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O'CONNELL, REPEAL, AND SLAVERY.

O'CoNNi'.r,!, has hrcomc almost as much of

an »v\uilator" in thu I'liitod f:>UiU''s as he is hi

his own coniilry. His firiiiioiil ami just, dc-

i\unciaiioiis oT our repuhlicaii iiiconsiaiuncy

and dcspoiisin, has thrown our jieoplc into

l)araxysni.'> oC excitiMnoni, and given a fresh

impulsi) lo the anLi-skiVL'ry disemssion. Many

attiMnpls have Ixh'U inado lo ward olTliis hlows,

and resist his niiyhiy intluonce ; i)Ul all wilh-

uiil olic(;i. J lis i:iic/nits rusort. to tin; Mnirjish

jdan ot" iraducinij,' his cliaracler, and charning

jiini with scHh:h and avaricious ninlivcs. Tliey

say ho is a (h'ni;iL,ML;iu', and leads the ]icople

to liH his pockets with their money. Dut his

very course on Anii;riean slavery is a refuta-

ti(jn ol* this cahnnny, and tarnishes strong

jiroofof liis disinterestedness; I'or, at tliutinn)

Avlu.'n IJe}>eal was apparently at its acme oi"

)iopularity on this side of tlio water, and i

when contriijutions were pouring in from all I

quarter^; he uttered his strongi'St denuncia-

tions o\' slavery, and nubly d(H;iared that lie

did not want any hlooil-stained n\oney."

—

His jiri'fi.'.-s.-cil frimil.-i (many of them, at

le-.ist) try another resort, and whih' eulogising

his idiaracter, endeavor to conceal from the

jieoplu his true sentiments in re'ia.rd to Ame-

rican slaveholders ami their aheiiors. Of this

chiss are the eiliiors of the Daily dironicle

of this city. I'or instr.nce : not long siiicei

that naner. in a renort ol' the nicetinf of tin;;

old Reju al Association of Philadelphia, at
|

whicli a speech of tlie Ijiberiitor was road,

stated that .Mr. O'Conuell had very nmcli

niodilied his tone toward this country; that

his language was more " conciliatory," and

would pass current at the South as "orthodox.""

In other wordSj that Mr. O'Connell had ro-

iracled his strong expressions, and so modi-

hed his Sj)cech as to give uo olVence to slave-

holders. How much truth there was in this

may he judgeil froni the proceedings _^bclow,

copied from the Dublin papers,

A private letter froiTi a gentleman in Dub-

lin, now before us, alluding to the speech re-

ferred to by the Daily Chronicle as being so

" conciliatory" and " orthodox," says :

" The leader of the Irish people has nobly

sustained his character us a lover and advo-

cate of universal froedam. I waited with

much anxiety for his declaration of seiitimonls

al'ter receipt of the lust news from America.

Uv. rcintdcd milhlnv;, ilecontirmed all his

former denunciations of slavery and its abet-

tors, so that no ' soul-ilriver' in your land can

ever an'ain pretend ignorance of O'('onnell's

antipathy to them and their iidiuman prac-

tices, .•hid l/ie scvlinir.uls! cf OUJoimfll nii ////.s

Mi/.'/tc/ arc Ihc ti'juliiiicnf.-i if the whole Irhk

lATl'VM rUM)M i'lilLADKrJ'UiA.

]''ioiu iKi; l^uiilm I'lTi niiiii-" .loiinuil, Aug. 2.!.

At an ;idjo\irned rnceiing of tlu; 1-oyal Na-

tional Repeal Association, Indd in the Dublin

Corn lOxctiange, Auuust 'JOd, 18 1:?, Stephen

Murphy in the chair,

Mr, ()"('(jnnell said he had unfeigned plea-

sure in reading a h.'ller from .ludge Doran, of

Philad(dphia,'in the United States, enclosing

'){)]., which shall appear in a future number.

Accompanying this letter, was the resolution

refcMTed 10,'wiiich, altliough he (Mr. O'Con-

uell) had pome deirrmi:)ation, was rather too

stronu- I'or him lo read (a laugh). He would

hen; of Mr. Kay to read it for the association,

as ii was a public document.

Mr. liay then read tlio resolution, which

was received with loud cheers.

y]r, O'Conuell moved that the letter of

.Indue Doran should be inserted on the mi-

nutes, and that the most expressive thanks of

the assneialion, and tin; pcoitle of Ireland, be

eonvi^yed to him, and he was sure that Mr.

Ivay wouKl take care to have ])ublished the

names of tlio individuals who had sidjscribed.

lie had thui resolution read, not from any

p(Miri!e vanity—not for the pdeasure of hearing

himself j)rais(;iL lie had the j)leasure of be-

ing over-praised upon the one hand, and, as a

seT-oiV, he was well abused on the other, so

they beeamea kind of neutral (juantity to hini;

he was insensible of the saiisfiction of being

praised, and he. was totally reckless of any

feeling arising from abuse "(hear. hear). Hut

there was one S])ecies of abuse that, would af-

llict him very mmdi, and that was, if it were

for anything connected with the misery or

misforlune of his fellow man (hear, hear).-—

He had proclaimed there the sentiments of

the association, and tin^ir abhorrence of negro

slavery, and slavery of every kind, no matter

what the creed, caste, or color of the wretch-

ed victim might be (hear, hear, and cheers).

He hurled the indignant feelings of his soul

against those who in A.merica practised that

hideous and imchristian custom of holding

their fellow-men us slaves. If he did not use
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luirslior InriLi'iianc in roforcMCC to llicm, it was
bncaiise ho did nol J^iiow '<iiiy stroii|,iror than
lie hilt! usod, ami hn roiraeti.'d noihiiiir— jiu

shrunk iVoni noihinn' lie h;nl said, and lie

would nol bo tho advocato of lihorty in In;-

land, if ho wore not ilio advocaU. of freedom
for ovory human boing in every portion of the
oloho (cdieors). Mnnlaud i)o^;sessed tiiis ad-
vantage, that licr llag emild not lluttcr over
the head of a slave, and practical domestic
slavery was put an end to wherever the IJri-

lish llatr was predominant, lie (Mr. O'Con-
nell) had spukiMi of the stain upon th(! Ame-
rican llatr, the dark slain nf nc(>ro slavery,

and he would neither retract that accusation
or shrink from its assertion. He also sjioke

of the hideous manner in which the slave
nnist he treated—the impussibilii y of his ^ct-

tiii<f fair play or justice when he had nocfjm-
niand of his own per.>.()n, iior had anythino' he
could call his own hut the soul by whitrh iu3

was arn mated (hear, hear). II i; had Ikmmi

met from America with an cNtremo deL;ree of

abuse, but luulelioined in that abu.-e, because
it sliowed their seiisiiivencss to his chatLje ;

it showed they were sensibde it was a denra-
daiion to have such things said of them.

—

They had a right to be angry, and by being
so, vindicated him (Mr. OH.'.j and his jjrln-

ciples, and coiidennied themselves Ijy tin;

consciousness they tlms exhibited ol' their

own guilt (hear). Yes. he was rejnice<i at it

(cheers), 'i'hey had called him a slauderrr,

and a basi\ malignaiu traducer, iuid what
proof had they adduced of his being so? lie

said they treated as slaves ilie negro human
being, born in the hoj)e of the same redemji-

lion, endued with the sanu,; innuorla! suul,

and destined for clernity, ;is iln v were. Tlioy
treated as slaves tin; nenr. cs sn euihietl— ihcir

brothers in the creation, lin ir eijuals in every
tie of hunumity ; and lie v.-ouid remiiui the

Americans of this, that tl:;.T(; were (jualiiics
(

which the negro posse>sLH! in a higher deurte
than any otht;r class, and these v, (;re tin; (jual-

ities of alTection and gratitude (hear), 'i'in-y

were a most ai!(;ctitinait;ly (lisjioscd iieople ;

they had never given piuo!'s (jl" iiiirraiiimle ;

but on the contrary, tin y had ever shown a

superabundance ol' gratimdr. cvcii for small

favors, ;md exhibited all tli(; kiiully emtMions
and giMitler fi i;liiins of the hamai! Ik art. Tlicy
accesed liin^ oi" ln?inn a s!aii(l('r(,r because lie

said they iriMied human bi.'ie.gs ;is beasts of

llie field, and as men; eliaitels. \\'as he not

at law a chattol? Did he not pass to an exe-

cutor; and if an (^xeeuiiuii is.-ned ao;;ii;<i ilii>
j

owner of the slave, u as he not scdd as a horse

or dog? Was he not torn fiom bis wift; and
i

family if it be tlie intiTi.'si of bis mahtor or
j

his master's creditor tliat it should be so ?

—

'J'he persons who eontradiciCMl him felt that

they had treatiid iluMn like beasts, and ihey

were angry at bemg tohl they had done so.

They gave the negro no education ; ihey con-
demned "them to eternal igjioraiiee ; and not

only the book of science, but 'he book of Cod,

wni5slnil against tliom. Thoy trnatnd the negro
as a brute, and sonuMjf them had the audacity
to say thai he was nol a hunnm creature; on :i.

level with themsidves. And who said that ?

Those persons whose sons and daughters
were the children v\' negro wonuMt (iiear,

hear). iiOt iif.il those negro owners, there-

fore, talk to him of calumniating them. Let

not the Anniricans suppose thai the spirit (d'

republicanism could cover the enornnais guilt

of hunian slavery (hear). It was not to be,

mitigated (hear). No slaveholder could stand

on the sarno ground with a ('hristian man
who was struggling to put an end to slavery;

they were nol belonging to the same class or

belonging to the sanu' society ; he repudiated

IVom his knowledge any man who was so base

as to think he was justiiieil in making a pro-

perty of a senli(!ni human being. It was idb;

to think thai by blustering ih(;y could get rid

of the enormity of the crinu*— it was idle to

think that by calling it an institution they

could gel lid ol'lhe atrocity (d'ihe systen-i. It

was so nnich the wors(> to hav(! it an institu-

tion (hear). That wretch, liord |->roiiiiban',

had lattdy made a speech on slavery, ancl

jiraisetl the soil of Texas, and thus held out

inducements under the sanction of his name
to emigrate there. j5ut did he not know that

on the banks of tliC rivers thi'r(! were the most
unwhol(;some marslies on the face of tin; earth,

and, as to the more h(;althy climate, it was to

he fonnd only in the back (jr western parts of

Texas, b\it those who settled there were s\d)-

Jecl to the attacks of the lutlians. armed with
deadly weapons, and mount(;d U]!on iiorses.

They have there, from the jUisition tliey hold

ill the Social state, assiinunl the Tartar (juali-

ties. I'^orinerly ilu^y went on toot, having no
animals lo ride, but now tliey t'orm a cav-.ilrv,

and it is mo:^t dangerous I'or any while man
to be' Ibiiiid in tlio he. lihful rt'nion. Tlic In-

dians slaenlilercd tlui inhabitants in the

iiealtnful reirio'is, and inia<ma aiiil pestilence

destroyeJ ihem nearer the sea co;ist. iiord

iiroiinham held out a hope iii;it the 'i'exans

would put an end to ne<rro slavery, but by

tin^r coi'.tiniiiiig the act 17 or 1st years must
( lapse l)etore a change cnuid take place, and
evi n thru two-thirds of the white populaiieii

must si'i'k lor its aljo'lition bctort^ anv step

V. as tal%en 10 abolish it. Loril i'rivaoliani

had bei 11 ( iicouraijinL!; the' j-luLlTlsh settlers to

go into that ciMintry. and to bring their capi-

tal then;, that 'IVxas nii'jht continue to eii-

couraee the raisiiio' ol' negroes in other places

tor sab" in that cuuntry. It' llu.' man wa'^ not

so degraded in every respeet, tl;is lasi bhudc

blow of his aaaiiisl the .Mexicans and in fa-

vor of iht: 'i'exans would be suj'iicient to de-

grade liini.

if iiMTls ullure you. think luju" F5rnn ;4li;iin shiiicdj

'Mie iu;iil(icst, hascbi. iuc:iiiost (ji'inunk'iii!
"

(cheers.)

lie (Mr. O'C.) would go back to America,

They were told that the speech he made in



tliat ronni would pnt nucnd to tho rornill;uu;oFi

"

from Aincr'uM, uiul llr/l Aini'i'ica; wnuh!
iini nmiiti (•(Mit/llmic Ui till' f'lMiii,- iif t!:(> iissd-

oialioii. lliil, lu siilc^ l;nii>r ri';; !,

tlirrc wcro oilier liMicrs rfinl.iini;i'.i' snlisr'rip-

lintis tVdiii Aiiu rica, wliii-li wi.iilil lie rci'l

(l;iy. So ihoy Ii;>'.l ri'i'r'vcil t'liMy C'lOl.

iVoiu Ami'i'ica since hi-; ;it!.\(k' n Aiin'riciti

slavery (lir;ir, hi^nr). lie \v;,> vi '..ice;! llr.ii

llipy l/.lil sell! t'leiii l!i;it thoeeV. ar. I VA ti;e

fiynipniliy iliev ennveyevl; and Ik^ W'l'; rcjoii'-

(>d iiiiiiiili ly iiiMi'(> ul t!a' [ui-i'ip'.e wiiicli was
itividved iii tliiil syiiij'a.liiy. i-leiwi;: j,. as i; did.

'

thai lliey Were u<a aUaela-ii |m slavery ;;s

to Ireland (eheiM-s), ii showed ilie.l llieyianM

liavp snino t'eeiin'j ahont iIkmu of lli(> evils of]

slaverv, and I'averaldo to nia'Aii;;i' t!ie eeloreil i

man Vv'hat nature and ia\lure';> t>e(! int^Midi'd .

liim, tlie ei|;;;\| el'ihe wliite iiiaii. 't'iiey

liave that teerni'.i' when tlioy ("erLl'^t llie aie."er
i

jirodiiei'd !)y hi-s a--orr:on, a.ad siill elnn-j,- t i'

oU! irsdand, ()!'ierwi>e. they never weald
<j,-(>l one shiliiiiM' from .\ineriea, and. (!ven il'

tlii-y had noi, hi< course wa^^ ])l';in, h:s paih

was ohvions. I
]' would hi; ash inn'd of hiiii-

solf and of his country ifhfMiid not lake that

course. IIi* was •,in ;ehed U) liheriy ; h" v,-a-

tlift unconinronii dn'i li iter of slaverv wliere-

ovor it was to he ionn i (I'heers). What was
il to liiin a nvairs color I— la; v/as n liuinan

heinn- [cheers]. Wiiat wa.s it to hiu) that il

was an American in^tiiulion I— h,e haird th.e

tiling more for heiiej; an insiitutien [hear].

—

lie would havi- reereiied the ctlecl of his

?pppch, i)nt lie would not hav(> shrunk from

il [cheers]. lie sp.d-;e' in t!u; name of liie

Irish people, and si!o:;r' the sonlin:ents of ihn

association, frtr lln'n; v.-as not a man amonrst
them v.-ho did net hate slavery, and. lovi^ liher-

ty ;is liiuch as he did [cheers]. 1 1 appc-arcul

lliat Mr. Strd.es, who v.-as an active mpml)er

of the former l\(!p(?ai A--'^iu"-i ition. in I'hihvhd-

}diia. h,\d withdrawn from il. heca.nse oi' his

attack npnn American sla.veiv. He cnnsenled

llial he, sin aid doso. He mi'.i-Ui he a resipect-

nhle m;ni, hut it" he weri' nein; in love with

slavery than wiili lr(d;md. what did ho [Mr,

O'Coiuiidlj care i'or his ;iS-;islaiice [he.ir] ]

Mr. Stokes was, of coursi\ euiilled tr) ex(>r-

^''iso a frf?o choice, -and it was ciMupetent tor

liim to adopt whatever course •,;M!-.e,n'ed to him
the nvjst preierahle, i''or liim-^idf. ho\v(iV(>r,

he [.Mr. (VCom;.- li] fell that a hiuli and holy

]!rinciple v.ms invelviNl, amd netliie.;! would
over in<lnct! r.im to vifV.' shiverv, n.o m:itter in

what (pi'.irter ot'the v.a;rM it v/as f.ana! io ex-

ist, with etiier sentiments the.u ile;se of detes-

tation, im'i'Tiia.iion. an^l dis;^'ns'. t'uriousiy

onouLih, in (;no of the very newsiiapiTs that

contained tlna resolulion>, he fonn.d an adver-

tis(.Mn(mt notifyinu' to the jnihlic that any one

who had iie'j;roos to ilisposi.; of would i-htain

tiio hi;rh('.>t p.rico for them, hy ajipiyin^- to a

(.•eriain person whose mane asid address were

^'iven at full len'j,th. lie did not mean to say,

however, that men were, not to he J'ound in

America who viewed with honest indignation

this harbarniis?yslPiT> [lit'nr, hpnrl. HoknGW,
toe. thai there were many, very many, in Aino-

r''ca II.' wduMii the name (d' Indand w;;s dear,

lie rpnarded the oommuDication which he had

j';si reaal as a n-ratifyinfi symptom of tin? state

(d' ]iepnlar feidinij-, and liailed with sincpro

!.'ratitudo this testimonial of sympathy from

the Americ'o-lrish and Americans, wlios(! ar-

der in the cause of Ir(dan(l would iippcar to

have sulleriM! no diminntifui after his opinions

Oil the slav(>ry question had hecn frivon to the

world [hear, liearj. lie hcLi'iiod I(MV(% in con-

clusieu. to meve that the letter o\' .ludtjc; De-

ran he inserted Upon the mintitps, ami the

warIne^t thaid;s of the association he )n'(^sent-

(m1 in tiip res|i('ct(!d writer, and to their frienils

in Philadelphia, for this liie'hly-pri/-('d tokiai

of sympathy and alltclionalc rpgard [ln;ar,

anil cheers].

.Mr. Ste(de— I am not troincr to ntakt; what
can he calh-d a SjKM'id!, hut from ilip hour when
! 'list took a part in puhlic. husine.'^s nji to (his

hdiir, I never feiind it more inciimhenton me,
in a tew plain words, to say someihini?, than

ne.w, as a duty to tliis associa.tion, and as <i

duty to my own eharacter. In the tlrsl ])lacp,

1 Second the motion of the Ijiherator, and in

deiinr so, I h("'(r to repeal the expression of

my deepest e'ra.titude for the infinitude of

compliment and kindness which I have riv

cinved in the inmnnorahle communications
sent mo from America (cin.^ers). And now,
sir, i come directly to the matter of ciiaracter.

^'esl(^rday, on my return from Kosc(jmmon,
onc! of the first tliinirs 1 took tip to read in the

fiiherator's study was an American newsj)apcr,

''7'//t' /'nnnicipalnr.'^ in tliis paper tiiereis an

ediloriad article, expressing disapproval of my
aun-ust leader's fervorof demincialion of Ame-
rican lipfrro slavery, and the article states, in

sustainmenl of the view of the writer, that in

this room Mr. S. made a speech decisively op-

posed on this suhjectio O'Connell, and that Mr,

Steidc was loudly cheered (hear). Now, you
nn.'n of Ireland, 1 do not hy any means ascribe

to the editor of the J'linitucipator any intention

of wilful misrepr(^sentaiion, for I think 1 liave

saa^aciiy enoucrh to percirive how his mistake

was caused ; hut it cannot he necessary for

nm to say that ru)thinirof the kind ever occur-

red. O'fyonnell, myself, and the reporters,

and the nawspapers. are my witiiesses, if any
jiroof were required heyoiul my own denial

((jreat cheerino- and cries of hear, h(;ar). jNo

sir, if ever there v;as unison the most intense

ami jMire. between the sonlof nnm with man,
il is the unison of my soul with the soul of

;

my ma.ster in political science, on tlie subject,

'; the awful subject of human sltivery (hear,

,hear). No, the mairic echoes of Killarncy,

I

in his native Kerry, do <rive hack in areater

perfection ih(! dulcet irmsic that evokes them,

than my sj)irit ^ives back', instead ol" produc-

in;rj;nrin[r discorii, the dulcet music of ihft

soul of tlui Liberator on the sanctilied subject

of human iVi.'edom (applause). 'J'he !{epeal

of the I'niou is a ylorious (pieslion, but what
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is tlin Ivopnal oC tho Union in oompr.rii:on

with t.li(^ s!;iv(^ry ipii'f-iiMii in its nijrMrnci suli-

limily of horror ! 'V\\u [{i.jw.il i]U('siii.ii sini:s

into in:5i;^'nni!;inco in I'mnpurisDn, 1 nin mi ;ir-

(](Mil, UN'poalor ((hocrs). (am ()'( 'ounr'H's

Hc-ad ivopoal Warden (if {riMand, ant! il 1 pos-
sess any ono (jualiiy wliii'h ainonnts to a vir-

tiin. il is iho (]naiity of ih'spi'r;i'a! (idrlily in

ihivso who (.'(inlidc! in inc ; i'.ad ytM, alilninLi'li

Ircdand iliH's r.cnilido in nn-. i dcolari; most sn-

lonuily— I takc> no i>aUi Ix'yund swcariinT I)y

wliat iny own i^onl hnjiis u\rs\ sanciiii 'd". ho
IIi'U wlial il may— ;h,i1 if iho Ucpoal r\' rh(>

Union, ami the ("'stahii^'dinipnt oi" In land's iis-

(lopcmdonco were; to lie arliii vf tl by my tiiviii!.:

my sanction to the makinir a fd,n::ln slave in

any ))arl of tho world. { would rol'tisp my
sanctitni, nnd loavc Ireland to work oni In'r

indcpcndeiico nndnr ( )'( Immidl, rithcr as a
poacofnl von'om'-ral')r. or. il" driven to il, for

Field Marslnil (hoar, hear, and jieals oi' acrla-
mation). 1 ihin!:, sir, ! (as the Ameri-
cans say) "o-uos;-." how ii was tlrat the ediior

o{ The Kiuanc.lptii'ir U'W into the errnr nnder
wliich I was misrejiresented (hi^ar). Mr.
Mooney, some lime ano, liad the audiu-ioiis

iinptnienee— I ean ciiaraeleri/e his condn( I by
no more yoCuMied liirm of ( vpres^ien— lo rr;-

piiblish a sp(>e(di ot' mie.e made in this room,
and by a tla;.riiif)ns jirrversioe. of its sjiirit, io

try lo turn il aoainsi mv leader.ihe Liberai-ir.in

sustairiment oC his (Meee.ev'.^) im>st nnisnmc
and revniMiicr j);i!!i-.iiinii o!' the halel'u! iniqiiiiy

of llie syste,m by which r,;ie man ean become
tlic property of ne.oti.er (hear. h(>a,r). 1 iliink

it ri^hl to stal(? Ileil when I me.d.e tliis spcudi
my friend and leader hin^.self wiis ae'.aallv

present (liear. bear). Wirai I s.ud wa.s ibir—

i

and this is wha.t "Vtooiiey baii ihe iiisnle!;ce to
j

put down in the lieadii);^,- in ea.jiitais in the
;

American noxs'sj-.e.pers. Sieele vcr.^};^
j

O'Connell*'— i p'.iid ibai n-> mailer what W(^r(>
j

our cnpinions on the sidijecl in the deipths of!
our own souls, ih;ii froui liie momce.t when

'

my friend Jiaurice O'Comudl and 1 should !

onler tho tinaitury of tle>,> (Inited Si;iies of
Anmrica on our re])eal mission, reeeivin-j.- the

proieelion ot'ibe l;;ws and irisiiiulions of thf-;

American i»epub!i(;, sueh e.s ihey are. (a;id

bad as ihoy ;u-e, wliile slavery is op.e f)f their

okMnenis,] bin, while voluni.irily j.;T)inn- inl(^

the cour.try, ;i!id re(:(dvin'.x tho proieelion of

lho.-.e laws and instilntions. I said, ;\nd i uow
say ('.(Tain, ibai in my opipiion, nj)on every
principh> oi" iutei national (^iiuiiv wv-A private

delicacy, wo wouM iiavo no rine.t, v-, b itever

lo inlevi'erc v.-biU.' iii the cor.'.il:-y, by oar de-

nnncialion. wiih ihos..' iiisiiniiioa- \vl;ich af-

forded us ibe very sa.me i.f ;-, ciion tbal they

•ifi'orded to the .\mi'ric:'.n e!;:-/,"as th('!ie;clvos

(cries of hear, be;ir, and, i brorii!:!). V(n ibi-;

I am r(^])resent(al. bv w vib' jx rvorsion, ;is br-

iu'j; in traitorous aa!.'.;ror.!'an to \bi; sublipjc

jiriiicipb^s of buiuaii li'aeriv of eay •.naj.a'.st

frnaid and le-ador— I am i]iioted. t'or<oo!b !

wilb tlte most au!b\cii)us im]nnloUf,(> and 1 v io::',

as"Sl(:elr r, r.s7,'.v <)'{. bjinnd 1" (b'ud appb.m -o).

l.F/rTKR KRf)M CIN(.'1.\NAT1.

(III' nuitliii rri'i'iiiiuiS .iDuruiil.iif All'.;', 2 ;,

Mr. .lohn O'Coiundl re;:d a buterfrom .Mr,

i). T. Oisney. correspf)ndin!>- secr(Hary of iluj

Irish Ifepo'al A'^.-:ocia1i(Mi of (Jinrinn'ali, en-
(;l(;sinn a bank orib;r fir Iini. Ills, in the
bitter, whiidi \vas very b'le.rthy, Iho writer
discussed in detail llie sn'deet id' slavery in
tho Vniied Siat( s, :itiil endi^avored to show
l!ml liiose who eriunienanced lin^ system
were' not as worthy of reprobaiion as tlm, ,lii~

berator supposed. ^Mr. .lohn O'ConsKdl, in

common with oilier <i;eullemrn present, aji

|)e.ared to be liiMaly io-'iirnanl at, some of tho
sentiments conniiucd in this letter. Ilo said

he was dis'jusied in readinir ii, and was al-

most iu'cliued to ibrow it out of his hand,
(bear, hear, iVom Mr. Sle(de.')

Mr. .1). < )*ronnell confessed with sorrow tlmt

tlier(^ was nuudi in Iho letter whicli excited

his iudi'.iiia'ion, di<;jfus!, and re(»rel. llcanu'!

iVom oiH( of the fM^r; slates—Irom the stale of

Oiiio, ;iud the r(Mnit'anc.o whicli it enclosed
w'.is conseinuMilly such a <zifi as they nfniht

conscienli(nisly receive and feel (rraieful lo

th(! (.rivers, I'or l!ie t(!Sliniony which il con-
veyi'd of symjtathy and ahoction : but at the

same time that ho made ibis free admission,

ho iboni'bi il a duty imperatively incumbent
upon him lo express in terms as distinct and
emphatic as lan(Tua<ie conUl convey, his nn-
0|Uali(ied dissent from the doctrines propound-

ed by (he ;mlhor (b(>ar, lu^ar^i; and indeed it

was a bitter reiliH;iion lo tliink ibal liinnan

nature could be so den-rndcd that men who
ha.d not even a jierson d or pecuniary interest

iu the upholdiniT of slavery should be so base
as to come forward and volunteer their ser-

\ices as its advocates (ciieers.) 'i'hat liu-

ncn beinus— and they, too. Irishmen—who
could not i'ven jdeaal iu extenuation for their

crimiua.lily ihe paltry, ))iliiul excuse of being

siiuniiaicd to counlenance slavery by motives

of jirrsonal interest, should wantonly put

tiiemselves forwa.rd as tiie cnenues of ibc

wroichcd slaves, and as the friends of their

opj)ressors, arLTued a dcfi-ree of iiearllcssness

which, for the lienor of human nature, iio w-as

sorry should be found to have ;my where an
(wisieiice. Oh, shame upon them who, call-

in(_f tbiv.nselves Irishmen, could act such a

pari! The fiatin jiroverb of "f'a/u/// mm ani-

iiiViiii. 7ini!an( (jtii Imns >iiarc mrriiul— lliey

(dian-io llir clima'f', not their hearts, who
Ir'avc ilieir native shores, was reversed in iheir

case, for the ovpa.lrialcd Iri-^hmen who de-

li'i:!led or J'.!Sii;i('d the pra.dice of shavery

(diau'j'oil not, iiicrciy their climale. b.ut altered

alto'jeilier ihe cna.aitnlion of I'lei r nii iids, and

divesii'd theuis('iV(>s, lo thc'ir et^'nivd disho-

nor, ol' l!lOs(^ irooi;;! fcclituTS of tlu^ heart

vr'aicli were ef'iHidcrcd as iudi'jeuons to tho

soil ol' irilaud. 'rh(>y bad thrown oiV tin;

biiib sjiiril of (diivalrous devolion fo lib(;rty

wiiicii v. as supposi i! to be tdr.iracterislic. of

I ri--b!'.i'.Mi <':!1 ovr-r ib" \'. ovb!— ibey had allet-
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and wore as slilV, as .piark, as cruel, as licarl-

U'ss as if tlicy had bi-m hum .•'hwchnhlcr^!.

—

'iMiore was in h'ticr which huil just, hccn

road an iinpiidcni as-iMiiim of siiprriorii) over

the negro race, whiidi was (Mh-uhitod tf) ex-

cite at once tiie ridicuh' and honi'st iiuiiixna-

tion of every ri;;h!-thinkiii!.nniin. 'I'hoy also

lock oecasinn to att.u-k iht; abolitionists, and

would have ns Indicve, forsfujtli, thai the

slaveholders were thwarted in ilieir philan-

thropic desifins by the aliolitionists, wlio, by

insistin<>; on the demolition of slavery, stopped

and inipiHled ilhil amiable class ot' men in

some inuiffinary career of l.)enev(deii('e (hear,

hear, and cheers ) It was imi ibe case—this

statemeul was utterly at varianci? with tln^

fuel; and oven were il otherwiso, was this

any reason why men should be found to pal-

liate and jnsiit'y ihe hateful practice of slavery .'

But this was notliin<j: more nor less thaii an

empty, frivolous jiretop.ce. Whi'u ilui Irish

people were stru^'j,lin'4 for emanci]>aiion. bow
often were not they told the same story ?

How often were they not told thai tlu^y wi.Tf

injuring theirt^own cause by ihe energy of

their exertions, and that tliey would have

been emancipated lonL>" since were it not lor

the violence of the popular leaders and their

threats arrainst Protestant dominion, which
rendered it unsafe for l-iuolitud to emancipatf;

us, aitliou<rli all the world now aekiiowlediri^s

that the Irish people worked out their own
deliverance from boi ida^e, and that it is to

themselves alone they have to bt- gruKful for

the achievement of emancipation. Ih; me;mi
to move that this leiK.a- bo inserted upnii the

minutes, and thai it he relerrcd lo a cnnunit-

tee of tlu; association to consider it. in all its

details and draw u|i a brIitiinL;' reply. Ttiat

reply would formally embody tin; seiitiini'nis

of the association, and In:" was udw onlv

jrlancini^ in a cursory maiitir-r over some of

the most pron)inrnt points, 'i'he U tter t;ii Lrd

of the ie.fcrioriiy of ibc nrnro rat e, i)ut was it

not a curious fact, that notwiilisi.imdin;.!,- that

alleged intbriorily, the ne;j,ro W(.'men were
mothers of the childr(Mi of those wliu perse-

cuted and oppressed th(Mie:iro. 'i'lu'ir cbi i-

dren were the children of iie'jro women.
Black women wmm-o the parents ef their c.Iiil-

dren, and yet with the s.nue hre-.sih wiiere-

with they adniilied this liu-i thi-y had the

audacity to assert, that the neoro race was an

inferior race to that of tin; wiiites ; but it war,

a lie—a notorious lie. Tiio' tie'^roes had in

some respects ihe superiority over tbf white

race—in trenih; f,'i line's and in ilu' kind and
an'eclionate impulses of the bean, the henroi

had a decided ail vania^ie over the w!iit(.' man;
j

and in the noble (piality oi' o;r;ititu(lL' tor I'a-

1

vers conferred be was infudiely the sult rier
j

of the man who oppressed him. Aihi il't

there was an inh;rioritv, to wlnit was liml in-

'

feriorily to be traced— was it not lo slaverv I

N'es, aurely ii was. 'J'be yoke ol' thraldom
broke the spirit and bruUili/ed the miud ot

him who was Ptdijer'ted to it, and the stiyinir

was as old as 1 loiner, that the hour which d<-

l)riv(Ml a man of his liheriy took away one-

half his woilb. The alleyi'd inferiority of

the oppressi'd man had from time immemoriid

formed the lavoiiie aryaimenl upon whidi the

oppressor relied for his Justillcation. V\ hen

th(! iiritish uovernmenl applieil to the .Arab

chief in Africa with a request that ho would

not be uuiliy of the atrocity of makiug- white

men sliu-os, what was the reply of the Arab {

lie nd'usiMl to comply with the application of

the Uriiish trovernitient. sayino; that the moa

in ijuestion were much better olV in Africa

than ihey coidd lie in Mnfrland, and added

tliat the "while wwm were a debased and de-

UTaded order of beinn-s—that ihey weiH; iitfe-

rior liy nature to the blatdx. and that in f.ici,

ihey were oidy lit to be the shua^s of tin; Afri-

(^ans. who v.au'e evidently desieiu;d to be their

masters. Could those who wrote thai leltcr

fnriret the case f)f .lohn .Adams, an .American

saifor. who havin'j; been shipwrecked upon

the coast of AtVica, was doomed to slavery

by the nativ(^s {-~l'\u- three years be contin-

nt;d their slave, and when bt; was liberated

at tin? (;.\pir;!tion of tlnit period il was proved

tlrat his intellectual i)owers had been so im-

pairiMi by bis boiidann thai he w;is utterly

unabh; to (jive luiy account ol' hiniselt'. lie

had lost his naiivij lan;.niaoe without havinn-

acquire!, that of the people amou'jsl whom he

lived; his heart was br(d<en. his spirii was

crushed, bis mind was eono, ami he was an

object of utiiversal pily. Such were the dc-

iKi.-inir ciibcts which slavery had produced

v.-ithin till! short period of three ye;irs upon a

iVee-borii eiti/.en of free and independent

Anu-rica (hear, hear,) So, lof>, with the ne-

<jro. I lis ojipn^ssors livsi i)ruf iii/,ed him. and

then taunted iiim with beiiiu,- brutal. I'^n^r-

l.ind's treat nnail of Ireland wasexaetly a case

in jioinl. The l''nu!isli n'overnnieui p.v-seil

piMial stiitat.es nmkine- il it leiiy fer the Iri-di

U) educa.'.e their children, and then ll\ey tun;-

vd rounii upon ihe people of this country a.ud

(WelaiiiM'il with iiuiiiination, I low ieiierant

you are (he.ir. hear, and eli(u;rs,) They

i, liked in thai leiler of the hardship llial.llie

abelitin;! of slavery would be lo parties who
had property in slaves, but he nn.-l this arn'ii-

menl by a (iisliuc;. deidal of any mail's rinlit

tn have property in his fellow-nnin. lie de-

nied that man could be the property of n)aii

;

and oh. was il not nielancholy thai they who
\'.ei(.' niosi enereetic in denyitig' th(^ truth ol

this proj'osition slnnild b(3 citi/.eiis ot a stale

in tlie maiiilesto of whose consiituliun these

v/(jrds were I'ound— We tak(; these truth.s to

be sel!-deinonstrati (l— that all men have in-

aiienahle riehts. aiid tho^e riehis ar(\ lile,

libcrlv. anil the pursuit of happiness," (lie-.n-,

hea.r, aiid cheers.) There was their asser-

tinn; but their [jractiet! v.-as to linni those

ri'iht- to a mer(^ -ecti"U oi" liuinaiii^y, (cries

of hear, hear.) Talk lo him [ Mr. ()'( 'omiell]

of injurine^ the iniere.r-ts of slaveholders?
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Wliut woi'C! llif;ir Intorcsis lo liiiri 1 llocfuild

liiivo no iiuiDpassioii, no syiiipiilhy lor a ni;iii

who luul properly in his I'rnow-mati. 'i'h(^

ciii/.(!iis ol' lh(j United Slates u'niiM not, ibraii

iiislaiil hroolv Uio idiia ihut tlio bhick iicMro

.sl)uiild claim thi^ riy'lit nf havin<>' property in

ihii yellow Aiiioricaii, ami why should th.ero-

vorso of the. proposilioii liiid favor in the nyos

of nay man who proliMuls to (Jhristi.mity 1

They talked in thai letter of the constitution

f()rbi(ldin<4 tin; abolition of nouro slavery.

The statu ol' Massaoluipelts had diMiiiled that

such was not ihi! prineiple. of the constitution.

J5ut he would not stop lo discuivS this jioiiit

with tluan, lie wouhl tal<(.' the ari.!;iunerit in

il.i full f(jri',(\ as they conttMuled for it, and

this wa3 .1 chanj.o, of which, had ns llicy

were, he would willinuly aciiiiil then), Dut
wln'.l merit did ihey deserve npoii this plea ?

'I'liey would not lot a straiiiror ciitl', lii(dc, or

abuse their slaves, to ho s\ire, hut their mo-
tive for this mau'nanimity was iiletilical with

that whii h prevented them from perinittintr

anybody to kick, cnlV, or abuse their ox, their

ass, their iinrse, or their doe-, merely because

the eheet of an injury ilius received miyht ho

to incapacitate the injured animal from con-

tribuline-. by his pliysical exertions, to tho

aiinrandisoment of his avaricious master. To
this extetit no dnubt the slaveholdi.TS wuro
entitled to the advatitaite of this arirument

f/iii/iiluiii. rali'iil ; but what further interest, ho

ask them what w;is their eondnet, even in
{
would a^k. h.id the master in tlio well-being'

tiieir own sliowinu- ? In the District of ( -n-

iumbia, when! the (Jonnriv^s as>5eu)b!ed. tbi're

was iio con-iiluii(innl law in exisimce erder-

iiin tliut shivery nnist contiime. They eonh!

abolish it there if ilu^y chose, but in>;iMd of

doiuLi; so they had jiassiHl a law to de!i;ir ne-

ilTocs froiu the last resourc(! of misiM'y— ibc'

rioiil to petition. Was there over heard of

such an insulonl mockery as to boast of li-

berty in a land where such ihiny's could ex-

ist ! And then, as to the idea of rol'iisinir to

emancipate the slaves ihrouui h a fear that they
iiiiiiiit make a proiliuato use of tiieir liberty

and turn on their masters, this was but a

mean and paltry pretence, worthy of tho cor-

rupt heart ami iuslxK-ile intellect of ilu^ man
who could lend himself to tho atrocity of

iralnckinu," on tiic bone antl sinew of his iVd-

o!' the slave I The interest of tho master in

lln^ slav(! only existed as lonu," as the wretch-

ed virtim of his bondaLfO was able lo toil and

work— it was an interest which existed as

lonn' as vi'j.''ir existed in the blood of the

c;l;ive— loni>' as power was centred in tho

thews and sinews—iuit when his physical

powi'rs v,-ere paralysed liy aixo or disease,

where then v/as tlu' interrst of tlie master in

the slave ! Kut not the least evil of slavery

remained vet to be n"iieed,aiid it wasthrou2[li

that the victims ot' this hat(,'fui " insiitntion"

w.'TC. debarred from the hlessiiinrs of educa-

tion. In c!vc.ry si iveln'ddin^ stale it was a

statuteablc otVi-nre, visited with most severe

penalty,. ''fi teaeh a neuro to read or write.

Ti'i y were (hx-med to ignorance—they were

fated to be iicninhlod in intellect—not only

low creatures, made after tiie same iman-c as I
was the book nl :?cien(!i! closed airainst tho

himscll', and heir to the same eternal promise.
{

ne;vro, but the book of lite also. And it must
Was not the same (jhjection urL;-ed an-aiust tlic bo observed thatjhis was true, not only in

the ease ol' llni nt'i2,ro who was in actual sla-

verv, but also in that of the slave who has

been set iVee. The ••free" black man in the

south dare not learn his letters, tor a ban was
put b^iih on the education of tho slave and

that of the free man of color, I5nt he had

manumission of the slaves in the West fn

dies, and yet the day of their emancipation
has passed in trauipiiility and tlrudcsiriviirj;

instead of in deeils of violence and retidiation.

Five years had elapsed since then, and durin'j'

that pi'riod ihe coniiuct oi" the negroes wa-;

beyond all praise, histeail of turniiej; round
i
lalum up too much of their lime with ihisser-

upon their n\as\ers and conanitiin'j; acts ol'i mon anainst human liberty, [hear, hear.]

vengeance and retaliation, they demeanrii
|

Slavery v.-as tiir dishonoring; blot which
themselves in a manner to chalhaine tlie ad- j marred the beauty of the star-spangled ban-

miration of the universe; ami it was admit- 1 ikm- uf ihe. we>-t, and there was no nation in

tod on all hands liiat lu) jicasantrv in thi> i
t!:e world so degraded as America, by her

world could be belter Indraved than ;!ie iirn r,,
|
rir,-t,'nce to liberty and her practice ot" slavery,

peasantry of the. W(.'.st Inuies. .So mmdi tori ilr b'e^'.'.ed leave in cone!\rsion to move that

the infisriority nf the black nnm. This ddcu- \ the letter just read \n\ referred io a coirimitteo

meat of the ('incinnati llei)i!a! .\sso';iat!(in
j
"f the assor ialion, wiiose duty it shall be to

was one which should be calmly ami deli- \
pri-p.-.r" a full and suitable re|dy thereto,

berately rcvii;\\<,Ml in every point of view in
j

Mr. .!. O'l/nnne!! secmidi'd the nu)tioii.

\vhi(di "it could he tak-Mu and he meant to
j

.Mr. Slndi:—M r. < 'hairmati, I do not rise ro

move thai it be referr.-d to a eommittee of tbu li^'o a direct iie^' i'iv^ In a nura-an-e nu)ved by

associatioii to draw np a full and suitable le-

ply to it in all its comjdicat(;d (hitails [hear.]

i'or the j)rcsent iu; \v,is oidy addressin^• bim-
sidf in a bri(!f and cnrsorv mionii r i.> sumo rif

its proinineui piiints. 'j'ii!- writer ialk'i:d ol"

its beino- tin' manifest iriU're--t ol' the nr.isii r

OTiMMii'M and seemided by .Irdni; but 1 just

(|uictly submit ti.» the calm consideration of

this assi-mhlv wln-ther wi- ousrlit to reler to

our eommiUce an aiidn.'ss of persons of a non

sla v.'hi.ddiu::

to take care ol" his slavi;, anil lirnei^ he inl'i-'r-

reil an inference in favor of slaverv, " As

•tall', wliiidi address is dee[)ly

ouar !ni>ra! leader (hear, hear).

If ii 1 .I'O" tVicii s|-,!vcb(dd.M-s, ami that they

^lateil i •.mui'li f^r his diMianciation of the

spe.'oiu!

to the idea of the master permiltinif- olb-^r infaionas eriminaiity of slavcholdinir, and of

iKusons lo abuse and maltreat their slaves ' ilavc-brecdino, why , on ilie princiide of the
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Jr.v ((/liruiK^ 1 cniild not think it out of ihc or-

dinary courso uf tlu) workiiiu" of, alas ! imper-

fect linnian natiiro, thai as ho shuud ihi.'in,

and justly, llifvy slioiihl iinjuKlly in recipro-

cation slate liini (hear, hear). .But, Mr.

Chairman, in this case, persons, nun-shivo-

holders themselves, make the most noisomu

and di.-=:<^ustint2i, shalUnv, sopliislical (h'feneo

of slavery, ami in thatdelence have ihi! hiack'

mncli pleasure to move that this letter bo in-

serted upon the minutes, and that tliu secro-

lary bo requepted to convey tlio ftineero thanks

ol* tlie As:>aciatiuii to the contributors, and
more esjiecially to the •.'entlemen by whom
the eominunication was written. It was most
•rraiifyin^X to witness lln^sie eontiinially recur-

lin;.!' prooi's that tin; |)ievalence anion|i.st liio

Irish pe' plo of that spirit of genuine liberty

puardism to assail the sanctified character of; wiiich ur^ed them to execrate slavery where
the aun;n'3i moral re<reneral(jr. 'J'lie<>e Irish- ever it was found to exist, had not injured

men are out of Irelatul; thank lu;aven ! Ire- tliem in the eyes of ffood, wise, and enlight-

land is not inlecUnl by their existence updu cned men at the other side of the Athmtic

Its soil. Oh, it is many a dry eye that is

iifler their retiring from Ireland (groat elicei-

ing).

iMr. O'Cnnnell—Does my friiMid imagine
that any compliment could he pai»l to me
Wiiich i would value halt" so hiLjiily i;;3 the

r.buse of the friends of slavery I ,1 have

earned this distinciion dearly— i. have eiijuy-

ed it all my lifit, and my great claim on the

afi'eciions of my countrymen lies in this fa.ct,

that every man v.-lio loves slavery essentially

hates me (loud cheers).

(hear.) Honor for ever to tiioso who sacri-

ficed tlit'ir prejudices, and, perhaps too, their

feelings of jiersoual interest to such a cause

as thai of liberty and old Ireland [cheers.]

i'iverylMidy l:nev/whal his [.Mr. O'Connell's]

f-eniiincnis wer<; with respect to the doctrine

thai man couhl Ix cumo liu; properly of liis

fel!(;w man—everyi;o(ly knew the courrse that

/ic would follow. W'orhis would not tempt

him to jd)ale one jot of his di3iestaliou ol' sla-

very. He hated slavery as by an instinctive

impnlsG wherever il cxisUul [loud cheers.]

Mr. Steele— 1 press ihc matter no farliier, ! The mention which the letter made of the

but leave it where ii is; the more the base
j

name of !\'othi?cliild remindotl him of an ex-

pallialors of slavery abuse Dan, the more
tliey^ exalt him (hear, hear, and cheering).

Ajntion put and carried.

LETTER FROM NEW ORLEANS.

On the same occasion, the following ])ro-

cepdings took j)lace in reference to a ]t;iicr le-

ceived from the Louisiana iiej)eal Associa-

tion.

From till.- Dublin F.vciiin,^; Post, Aiii.;-. ZO,

Mr. Uay read a comminiicaiion from the

Irish Repeal Asscciutioa of Louisiana, dated

xNew Orleans, llli July, 1K13, enclosing "first
j

the Pope had conferred an annuity of 2,0^

exchange for l,s. 1(J(/., A. and }A. Ilein
j
per annum on him—and furthermore, that he
liad hven for se.veral years in the enjoyment

ceedingly auihenlic armouncement which he
had seen in a recent -nuniber of the London
Morjiin^ Fas', (laughter.) It was the paper

read in the most fashionable circles of Ennf-

land— it was to be fomid upon the breakfast

tables and in the studies of the nobility and
aristocracy of England; and what creatures

they must be, to be sure, who could find plea-

sure in perusing such a publication—what
powers of credulity they must have to believe

iho slaiemcnts contained in such a paper! It

had now made a most notable discovery. It

liad ascertained more concerning him tlianhe

ever knew liinisclf. for it had discovered that

0001.

on Rothschild and Sons, of London, at sixty

days' sight, in your favor, to be placed aiiho

disposal of ihc I.oyal Nalional Rojieal Asso-
ciation of Ireland.'^ An aihlress was read

before the Louisiana Association by 'he Ruv.

J. .]. r^LilIen, which states

—

i'Voin Maine to Florida associations have

])een formed for the ])urj)OSo of encouraging

of this annuilv, [!o\id lauo-hier.] Onlv think

of thai ! [lau;:!iler,] Tliore was but one thing,

il r.pper.red, that jjuzzled the writer of tlie

])arag;aph in which this announcement was
mad'.' in tlie iV./. Thai sagacious gentle-

man was lost in surjirise to think why it was
llio Fo])e should make the payments of this

you, never to desist from the siruir(,r!t: nnlil
|

annuity through the hands of a man like

yon have cloven down the altar and id{d (d". Mothscliild, wl'io was a .low, [laughter.] This
bigotry which have so lorsgdi.sgrciet.d aiMl ira- was the only dinicully that jiresentcd itself to

})'>veri=hed your fertile and iienuliful i:.le— j his sapient mind. The rest of the story he
ties tliO most intimate and the most sacred ! found not the slightest diiliculty in crediting.

Iiavo b(;en formed between you and u?.

Mr. O'Uonneli said that il ufforded him
What a jieoplc these l^'ngiish are, (laughter.)

'I'he motion was carried unaiiiniously.


